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FAMOUS LOWER RIG GRANDE VALLEY

Which have a value of 60,000.00 per acre,
based on its earning" capacity, fcr ycu

as low as

It's no fake nor dream, but the unvarnished truth

OPPORTUNITY knocks but once and this time at
your door. We have them in any size tracts,

from one to a million acres

CHAS. M. ARMSTRONG & COMPANY

HOW TO GET

LAND AND INVESTMENTS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

RID OF TICKS

UNCLE SAM GIVES INFORMATION
FOR THE ASKING.

Ticks Lessen Yield of Reef and
Milk Impossible to Fatten
Stock Even on Rich Pastures
Loss Amounts to Millions.

A cattle tick that has reached the
engorged state weighs about 5
grains, and about 1,500 such ticks
weigh a pound. As cattle in the
tick region often carry many thous.
ands of these blood-suckin- g para-
sites, and as each tick during the
period of its attachment to an ani-
mal draws considerably more than
its own weight in blood, it can be
seen that these ticks constitute an
enormous drain on the cattle which
they infest. This accounts for the
fact tha under such conditions it is
impossible to fatten cattle even on
rich pasture and with an abundance
of good feed. A large part of the
nourishment that should go toward
producing beef and milk is con-
sumed by the ticks. In addition to
the loss of blood and nourishment
there is tlie never-ceasin- g irritation
caused by (hf ticks, so that the ex-
istence ol i ho infested caule is be-
set with or.tliuous suffering, and
this of ion'-.-- .' also tends n ken
them in i oor

The shrinkage in the milk pro-
duction of a cow harboring many
ticks will i'Vfrage one quart a day,
and the loss occasioned thereby at
3 cents a quart for the 675,000
ticky dairy cattle out of more than
4,000,000 below the quarantine line
would amount to $26,2.ti a day.
Counting 'UiO milking days for each
cow the year would make the loss
from this cause $7,S75.rtJ per an-
num.

Full information as to how to get
rid of the ticks, including directions
for the preparation of dips and
sprays, the arrangement of pastures,
etc., may be obtained free upon ap-
plication to the Bureau of Animal
Industry, Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

Roost Your Town.

The San Benito Light sheds some
very effective rays on the subject
of town building:

"Did you ever stop to think, dear
reader, that the success of our town's
development rests with you? Every
citizen should boost the town, not
to the detriment of our neighbors,
but in a business like and progres
sive way.

Keep your house and fences paint-
ed, and of your yard make a nice
grass lawn set off with ornamental
shrubbery or fruit trees and palms.
See that the alleys are kept clean
and don't throw your old cans and
other refuse around promiscuously.

Do not exaggerate our advantages
in climate and soil, but at the same
time do not dwell on our inconveni-
ences. If your neighbor has not
yet become accustomed to our cli-
mate after years of snow and sleigh
rides, jolly him up some more. When
new settlers come in, greet them
kindly, be friendly and sociable and
extend them the glad hand.

Yes, dear reader, it rests with you
to make or mar your home town,
and don't forget that the home news-
paper is one of the greatest helps
in town building.
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GENERAL UPRISING
IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

May Result From Invasion of Salva-

dor by Nicarafjiians Under Gen.
Alfaro.

New Orleans, Nov. 22. A special
to the Picayune from Port Limon,
Costa Rica, says passengers who ar-

rived at Punta Arenas by the steam-
er Newport, report that there is a
great movement of troops in Salva-
dorean ports. It is said that General
Alfaro at the head of 1,000 Nicar-agua- ns

has crossed through Hondu-ra- n

territory and invaded Salvador.
One of the passengers said he had
been informed by a person of high
political rank that this expedition
is well armed and equipped.

The arrival of Don Luis Barahona,
for the presidency of

Salvador, is momentarily expected
and he will join with Alfaro and

as one of the revolutionary
chiefs. The revolutionists are said
to be now in posession of Castillo
Viejo. A writer in a San Jose pa-
per, La Informacion, says the inva-
sion of Salvador by a detachment of
Nicaraguans under command of Al-

faro is an act which may precipitate
a general uprising in Central

COMPLIMENT TO JUDGE WELLS.

Sheriff of Starr County Gives Din-

ner in His Honor at Corpus.
Sheriff Deodora Guerra of Starr

County gave a little fish and oyster
dinner yesterday at Fisher's Res-
taurant (Constantine Hotel Build-
ing) in honor of his friend, Hon.
.las. B. Weils of Va wnsvi'le Thi
guests were strictly from the Lower
Rio Grande, and in addition to the
host and guest of honor, there were
Hon. F. W. Seabury, of
the House of Representatives; Hon.
Jose Canales, member of the Legis-
lature from Cameron County; Mr.
Manuel Guerra of Starr County and
two others whose names could not
be learned.

Fisher's restaurant is noted for
the excellent manner in which it
serves fish and oysters, and yester-
day's spread for the Lower Rio
Grande visitors came up to all ex-

pectations. The fish were pompano
and flounder done to a turn, and
served with a sauce that is peculiar
to Fisher's, the chef of the restau-
rant claiming it as an invention of
his own. The oysters in five differ-
ent styles, were served in courses,
and each course seemed to be an
improvement on the course that pre-
ceded it. There were celery, toma-
toes and salad o nthe side. For des-
sert, Rio Bravo pastel, with black
coffee, was served.

The dinner was a highly enjoya
ble one and all did full honor to the
occasion. Corpus Christi Herald,
Nov. 20.

Advertising is the fer-
tilizer of duil business

soil. Its work is marie. Thin,
weazened trade becomes a thin:; of
power when its roots feel the healthy
sunlight of publicity.
YOUR AD. IN OUR NEXT ISSUE

WILL TIIOVE IT.

Cop i'JOU. ny W N L)

LAND BARGAINS
SO acres fine black, sand' loam, one-ha- lf cleared,

located one-ha- lf mile east of railroad at Se-

bastian, Texas, at $25.

40 acres black loam, located on main canal, La
Feria Canal Co., midway between arroyo and
Military road, at $65.

Write me for appointments to see these lands.

C. W. ZELIE, Santa Maria, Te
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HOLDING TIMBER.

l'Vnre Posts, Railroad Ties, and All
Other Timber May I5e Made to
Last Very Much Longer.

Next to checking the waste from
forest fires, wood preservation
through (honiical treatment has come
to b considered perhaps the most
important phase of lorest conserva-
tion. To bigthen the life of wood
will the drain on the forests
ana co'.uequently postpone the ex-

haustion of the country's timber sup-
ply, in speaking of the progress and
the value of the work, W. F. Sherfe-se- e

in a new bulletin published by
the UnitPd States Forest Service
says:

"Not only does the preservative
treatment of timber bring about a
direct saving to the individual timber
user, but the general adoption of
such measures means a very great
saving to the timber resources of the
nntion as a whole. At the present
rate of consumption the exhaustion
of the supply of the better class of
structtural timbersof the United States
is a tiling of the very near Liture.
Even the cost of fence posts is becom-
ing an ever-increasi- burden upon
the farmer and stockman.

" The principal agents which des
troy structural timber are decay, fire,
insects, marine borers, and mechani-
cal abrasion. Of those, the first is
far more important than all the
others put together. It is weil known
that the quality of timber in general
use is deteriorating each year, so
much so in many respects as to cause
a complete revision in the specihca
tions or grading it. This is due chief-
ly to the partial exhaustion of the
better grades, wheh has forced the
utilization of the poorer in a decreas
ed length of life, which in turn eom-pel- ls

a larger annual cut of timber.
"The enormous amount of nearly

ten billon board leet of structuia!
timber is destroyed each year in the
United States; and of this amount
nearly eight billion, or eighty-on- e pi r
cent, is due to decay. That much of
this timber can be saved by proper
methods can readily be shown. If all
timber were treated which it is prac-

ticable to treat and which could be
treated at a profit, nearly six billion
feet board measure, or over sixty per
cent could besaved. Thissaving would
represent the annual growth on twen-
ty million acres of well-stocke- d tim-berlan- d.

" Wood preservation, while impor-
tant in its broad national aspect, is of
direct personal importance to every
user of timber which is exposed to de
cay or insect attack; for by lessening
the cost of maintaining his fences,
his telephone line, or his track, it
means a direct saving in dollars and
cents." Forest Service Bulletin.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following is a 'ist of letters re-
maining uncalled for in the Browns,
ville postoffice October 30, 1909:

LADIES.
Andrella Almaros, Mrs. Tom

Bruce, Miss Gertrude Brown, Mrs.
S. F. Campbell, Sra. Lanjuanita Ca- -
vazos, Srita. Berginia L. Cavazos,
Mrs. Ge Fedro, Sra. Maria R. Gar
zia, Srita. Aneta M. Garcia, Sra.
Antonio Guajardo, Mrs. Andrea Gar
cia, Mrs. Alonzo Morris, Srita. Na
talia Olbera, Felicitos Ortez, Srita.
Maria Ramos, Srita. Isidr a Salos,
Agustian Frevino, Concha Valdez.
Sra. Esther Valdez.

GENTLEMEN.
Mr. Willie Arroyos, Mr. T. W.

Aust, Mr. R. W. Adams, Mr. F. J.
Adams, Sr Juan Angualda, Sr. An-gu- es

Anderson, Mr. Willie Brown,
Sr. Guadalupe L. Botello, Manwella
Bennedez, Mr. Juan Betancourt, Mr.
Felix Boudreaux, Sr., Abran Belan- -
curt, Alfonso Barera, Mr. Dwight
Bray, Sr. Santos Cavasos, Mr. Thom
as Keer Ferrell, Antonio Gomez,
Mr. H. C. Harding, Mr. S. D. Ho- -
ma, R. S. Jones, Mr Herman Lang,
Sr. Juan Mejia, A. J. McChester,
Mr. Henry Martinez.Rev. Jose Mik- -
sovsky, Jose Morin, Mr. J. T. Ma--
loney, Manuel Garcia Ochoa, Mr. A.
F. Parker, Abram Perez, Nicolas
Perez, M. M. Philpott, Mr. Walter
Pierce, Cruz G. de Perez, Sr. Eulo.
gio Saldana, Mr. Eduardo Sanchez,
Jose Angel Losa, Fidel D. Villar-rea- l,

Mr. J. M. Vaello, Mr. James
Yeates,.

Following letters remain uncalled
for October 23, 1909:

Sra. Louisa Barton, Srita. Her-ima- n

Cortez, Sera. Mercedes de San-
tos, Felicitos Garcia, Srita. Ester
Garza, Sra. Bectoria Guerra, Sra.
Clemensia Guerria, Sra. Juans Gar-
cia, Sra. Simon Hernandez, Mrs.
Mallie Kimball, Sra. Rebina Lopez,
Estefana L. de Moreno, Mrs. Walt-
er McDonald, Mrs. Tola Payne, Mrs.
L. G. Tumlin.

GENTLEMEN.
Mr. Milton Anderson, Jose Bar-

ron, Sr. Pedro Casares, Carlos Can-t- u.

Sr. Ramon Cura (2), Sr. Can-did- o

Cruz, Sr. David Cantu, Sr.
Juan Cantu, Enriquez Garcia Ca-
vazos, Frank M. Carroher, Mr. An-
tonio Cahozos, Sr Jose Miguel Cor-
tina, Mr. Otto Green, Felix Garza,
Vicente Garraza, Sr. Sotero Garcia,
Sr. Felix H. Garza, Sr. Eutirnio Her-
nandez, Mr. Frank Hill, Mr. Wm.
Kersteini, Mr. Chas. Longoria, Jr.,
Mr. Richard Lambert, Mr. Richard
Lellman, Sr. Enrique Mar, Mr. Edgar
McDonald, Mr. E. E. McDonald, Am-ad- o

Martinez, Minnesota Tex. Land
Irriga. Co., Sr. Hermerejildo Men-de- z,

Mr. Wm. MPler, Crecencio Mi-rel-

Bertha Miller, Refugio Go-
mez, B. Munoz, Sr. Francisco Or-
tega, P. Remer, Sr. Casimiro Ram-
irez Mr. Americus Slape, Mr. Ber-
nardo Saenz, Albert Shevensor, Sr.
Ramon Sanchez, Mr. May Sherman,
Dr. S. A. Steele, E. J. Thortor.

Those Magazines.
Mr. Purist "I tell you our mod-

ern literature is deteriorating verv
rapidly."

Uncle Hiram "Well, I guess.
You can't read the patent medicine
advertisements nowadays without
having them all broken up by these
blamed continued stories in be-
tween." Brooklyn Life.

! HERALD WANT ADS
s tor tins column strictly casn '

iu advance. It is only by savin; ji

bookkeeping and collection expenses 2
that The Herald can make the cheap --51

rate given.) t

HAY PRESS Whitman Steei
Beauty, self ieed, new, iat t model
and in fine condition. A bargain.
Dr. Mount C. Wild. Harlineen, Tx--

FOR SALE.. Cheap, 2S nice
f'.ouble separate school desks. Ad-
dress, Rev. W. C. C. Foil.-..- ,
Brownsville, Texas.

FOR SALE At a bargain,
and 25 records. A.

I. Joy, Brownsville, Texas. Phne
129.

FOR RENT Cottage on corner of
Jefferson and 15th street. For par
ticulars apply to Mr. V. Egly oppo
site. 10-28- -tf

FOR RENT OR SALE The Yz-na-

residence, formerly known as
the River Pi Hotel. "Cine sp.-;di-

rooms and bath. Auiress Vznaga
Bros.. P. O. Box 154

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms. Apply to Airs. Clearwater,
St. Charles St.

WANTED A house carpenter.
Apply at Miller Hotel.

Miscellaneous.

FOR LEASE 250 acres of land
7 miles north of Brownsville on
Alice road. Water and all modern
improvements. Will lease all or
part. Can give possession on De-
cember 1st. Enquire of Geo. Cham-
pion, Brownsville, Texas.

WANTED at once boy with horse
to carry papers. Apply at Herald
office.

LOST In West Brownsville, a
book "The Sorrows of Satan,"
bound in red. Please return to H.
M. L. Hurrellbrink, Miller Hotel.

LOST A gentleman's gold cuff
button. Finder please leave at
Herald office for reward.

WANTED American young man
who can talk Spanish. Apply Worth- - i

WANTED A first-clas- s cook fori
hotel in small town on the St. L., j

B. & M. branch road. Married man j

preferred. Apply at once by letter1
to P. O. box 413 Herald.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS, BUND!

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Buyers of Hides, Wools, Skins and Produce. Texas

Office Matamoros, .Mex., Cor. Manuel & 8th Sts.
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BROWNSVILLE GRAIN
(INCORPORATED)

FEED AND SEEDWholesale and RetaU
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL CO.

NOVEMBER

Brownsville,

Gonzales

CO.

We say bluff.
And any sort you wish crack

We sure have got the stuff
And fruits sell keep the best

too
have said will say more.

But leave the rest with you.

Phone 66

The Nutting Season Now on Hand

without

Lowney candy,
enough

Phone 178

THE TEXAS CONFECTIONERY
H. MAGILL, Proprietor

For Sale or Exchange
AH or any part of 180 acres of vineyard in the best

grape section in California, near Lodi, and only 100 miles
from San Francisco. Both steam and electric railroads.
Over 40,000 acres of vineyard in the country, and among
beautiful homes and splendid schools.

My reasons for wanting to exchange this fine property for land in
this valley that I have, after three years' trial, decided to make my
permanent home here, and wish to get my holdings closer together.

you are interested call and see me at Harlingen, Texas.

J. H. KILGORE
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Claus
Let the Children Come and See

Xmas Worries Now Begin

Let us help you make your
Selections

We will also hold your purchases until Xmas

Your Visit Appreciated. Goods Shown with Pleasure

THE VARIETY STORE CO
" Home of Santa Claus "

TUESDAY,
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